Estonian Guiding Association celebrates the 100th anniversary of the guiding movement in Estonia in the summer of 2020!

In July, we gather on the newly inhabited camping grounds in Laose, and you are invited, along with many guides and our friends!

With 400 people celebrating with us during the camp, it is the place to be so make sure you register quick before the seats at the birthday table are full!
ur story begins in 1920, when Guide was only a young girl, who spent her time jumping on silo bales and playing hide-and-seek in high grass. She didn’t have many friends, yet every day was exciting and full of joy for exploring. No day was ever long enough to fit all the fun and that’s why Guide loved mornings – she could continue adventures still left undone from the previous day!

Days, weeks and months passed and turned into years in her memories. Games got shorter, the nights longer. Then came the day when Guide stood on the threshold of her home and said goodbye with a heavy heart. Her scarf flapping about in the cold autumn wind, cheeks red from her tears and the pinch of cold, she raised her hand to wave her goodbye one last time. One day we will meet again!

Guide spent years travelling unfamiliar lands, she met people, who hadn’t even heard of her home. Estonia? Where’s that? It was a question she got from everyone willing to listen to her speak about the way the morning sun shone, about the colourful leaves and the freezing cold of her home place. No, they hadn’t heard of Estonia or the tiny place Guide called her home. Some of them hadn’t even heard of snow!

Journeys ended and began again, people she’d become to know were replaced by new faces, just so the circle would come to an end and she could start from the beginning once again. And although she’d learned and experienced so much, met such incredible people, Guide still missed her home. She missed the sound of the wind and the way the gate would squeak every time her father came home. She missed the inviting scent of pancakes her mother had made and she definitely yearned for that heat of the sauna her heart was missing...

TO BE CONTINUED.
→ WHEN?
15.07-19.07.2020
Participants arrive on 14.07.2020 to set up their subcamps!

IST arrive on the 12th of July for precamp and leave on the 21st of July 2020.

→ WHERE?
Laose Camping grounds (Laose laagriala), Koikse küla, Raplamaa, Estonia

→ FOR WHO?
Guides and scouts from all over the world between the ages of 7-17 years old as participants, 18+ as leaders or IST.

Registration must be done in groups of 7-10, all group members have to be from the same age group (7-11, 12-14 or 15-17 years old)

→ WHAT IS THE PARTICIPATION FEE?

NB! Participation fee must be paid before the next registration deadline.
Example: When registering before the 1st of January, the participation fee must be paid before the 1st of March

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Registered until 1. JANUARY</th>
<th>Registered until 1. MARCH</th>
<th>Registered until 1. MAY</th>
<th>Later and on site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PARTICIPANT</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEADER AND IST</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WHERE CAN I REGISTER?

You can register NOW!
https://forms.gle/FnDSMqEDfAnkP6hSA

WHERE CAN I TRANSFER THE MONEY?

Send the participation fee to the bank account of Estonian Guide Association.
Organization: Eesti Gaidide Liit
Registration number: 80019195
Legal address: Tõöstuse 48a, Tallinn 10416, Estonia
IBAN: EE172200221011362422 Swedbank

Make sure to include „Suurlaager + Your Name“ in the payment. Example: Suurlaager + James Jumper

WHERE DO I GET MORE INFORMATION FROM?

Write to us at suurlaager@gaidid.ee or visit our Facebook event Suurlaager Kodu Lävel 2020/Homebound 2020!

Make sure to follow us on our official Facebook page Eesti Gaidide Liit and on instagram @eestigaidideliiit.

SEE YOU IN JULY 2020 AS WE ARE ALL HOMEBOUND!